
 

 

 

 

HANOVER HOCKEY ASSOCIATION 

Minutes of the Hanover Hockey Association Board Meeting 

July 13, 2010 

 

In attendance:  Tim Beaver, Tammy Coffin, Jim Damren, Deanna Denault, Elizabeth Gardner, 

Aimee Goodwin, Jeff Graham, Charlie Hackett, Sharon Ikeda, Betsy Knights, Jill Larsen, Bruch 

Lehmann, Mark Meyerrose, Bill Miles, John Montgomery, Gail Orr-Slider, Dave Peters, Scott 

Peters, Kim Stern, and Mike Wagner. 

Absent:  Dan French, Ann Malenka, Dwight Sperry and Kim Whalen. 

 

Charlie called the meeting to order at 6:30 p.m.   

 

1. Minutes 

The May minutes were approved. 

 

2. New Business – Old Board 

Review and Approve Budget for the 2010-2011 Season:  Mike Wagner reviewed the proposed 

budget for HHA operations in the next season, which had been discussed at May and June Board 

meetings. The 2010-2011 Budget was then approved by the 2009-2010 HHA Board.  

 

Review and Approve Slate for the 2010-2011 HHA Board:  Charlie Hackett reviewed the 

proposed slate for the HHA Board in the next season, which had been discussed at May and June 

Board meetings. The slate for the 2010-2011 HHA Board was then approved by the 2009-2010 

HHA Board. 

 

Message from the Outgoing President – Scott Peters delivered a very eloquent message 

thanking outgoing Board members for their service to HHA and welcoming incoming Board 

members.  Outgoing Board members then departed at this point in the meeting. 

 

3. New Business – New Board 

 

Introduction of the 2010-2011 HHA Board:  The 2010-2011 HHA Board consisting of 

returning and new board members was introduced.  Each member discussed their connections to 

HHA and their role(s) on the Board.   

 

Review and Approve Ross Jones Award Recipients:  Charlie Hackett introduced the Ross 

Jones Award nominees, Dick Dodds and Ned Redpath, and provided a brief biography of each 
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nominee.  The HHA Board then discussed the nominees and voted unanimously to award Dick 

Dodds and Ned Redpath with the Ross Jones Award.  There was a recommendation to recognize 

the award recipients at HHA fund raising events.  

 

Preliminary Review and Discussion of Fall Programs:  
 

o 3-on-3: (reported by Aimee)  
o Aimee introduced ideas for changing the traditional Fall 3-on-3 Program and 

some program status information:  

 adding some cross-ice use and games 

 adding some 5-on-5 games 

 adding some “guest coaching” sessions 

 adding some hockey clinics such as checking, stick handling, etc. 

o ice time is secured – program runs 9/10 – 9/26 

o there was a suggestion to start registration early and close registration by 8/15 

o the HHA Board was generally supportive, recognizing that additional details will 

be coming 

o the program is co-ed (no girls only component)  

o participants must be registered/paid on-line and must be USHockey registered  

 

o Registration and Skate Sale: (reported by Sharon and Tammy) 
o Scheduled for September 11 (Saturday after Labor Day) 

o Need to borrow some tables (rink or firehouse) and need representatives from 

Girls and Initiation Programs 

o A volunteer schedule will be worked out next month 

 

o Introduction to Hockey Clinics: (reported by Jeff) 
o 50 participants are signed up for the session which runs September 17, 18 and 19 

o Same approach as last year 

o PR/Communications plan will be organized 

 

o GSL Team Declarations:  (reported by Charlie) 
o Due August 1 for Split Season Midgets – John to submit declaration 

o Due August 15 for all other teams:  

 Bantams – Scott Peters to prepare declaration 

  PeeWees – TBD to prepare declaration 

 Squirts – TBD to prepare declaration 

 Mite – Dan French to prepare declaration 

 

o Placements: (Reported by Deanna)  

o Coed scheduled for September 27, September 29, and October 1 

o The Board provided suggestions on scheduling by age group 

o The Board review and voted to accept the revised Ill and Injured Placement 

Policy  
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Discussion About HHA Web Site: (reported by Charlie) The Board discussed recent 

overtures by the GSL to encourage HHA to migrate for the LeagueAthletics web solution to 

GoalLine (same solution used by GSL).  The Board decided to have Charlie reply to the 

GSL WebMaster requesting an opportunity to re-evaluate GoalLine, but also stating that 

HHA would not be prepared to migrate web solutions prior to spring of 2011.  

 

Discussion and Acceptance of Policy Pertaining to Payments to HHA Board Members:  

(reported by John) The Board reviewed a proposed policy that would prohibit Board 

members from receiving payments for services to HHA.  The Board voted to accept the new 

HHA Policy.  

 

4. Operations Review 

 

Registration:  Sharon reported as follows: 

o the financial aid deadline is Aug 1 

o Wait Lists:  

o PeeWee – 3 players - approved by Board 

o Squirt – 1 player -  approved by Board 

o Mite – 1 players - approved by Board  

o Girls – 1 player - NOT accepted by Board  

 Girls Committee recommended withholding further player acceptance 

until September due to numbers 

 Three or four U14 Girls may make HS teams 

 

Finance:  Mike had nothing additional to report.  

 

Scheduling:  Betsy had nothing to report. 

 

Coaching Coordination:  Dave had nothing to report. 

 

Initiation Programs:  In Dan’s absence, there was nothing to report. 

 

Fundraising:  Jeff discussed the plans for the Silent Auction:  

o Scheduled for Saturday, October 23 

o Objective is to secure 50 gifts – many are already committed 

o Cash Bar, with low ticket price, to be marketed as a fun evening with hockey friends 

o Additionally Dan French recommended that we begin using the features built into the 

HHA Web Site to run business ads and collection advertising revenue.  John agreed 

to investigate.  

 

Parent Coordinator:  Elizabeth had nothing to report. 

 

Girls:  The Girls committee had nothing additional to report. 

 

State Delegates:  Tim had nothing additional to report. 
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Communications:  There was nothing to report. 

 

Web site:  There was nothing additional to report.    

 

 

The meeting was adjourned at 8:40 pm. 


